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Vortex ripples in sand are studied experim entally in a one-dim ensional setup with periodic

boundary conditions. The nonlinear evolution, far from the onset of instability, is analyzed in

the fram ework ofa sim ple m odeldeveloped for hom ogeneous patterns. The interaction function

describing the m ass transport between neighboring ripples is extracted from experim ental runs

using a recently proposed m ethod fordata analysis,and the predictionsofthem odelare com pared

to the experim ent.An analytic explanation ofthe wavelength selection m echanism in the m odelis

provided,and the width ofthe stable band ofripplesism easured.

Ever since the establishm ent of a conceptualfram e-

workforpattern form ation [1],thedescription ofpatterns

form ed in sand by theow ofwind orwaterhasposed a

challengeto thecom m unity [2{7].Despitediversee�orts

includingcoupled m ap m odelsforripplesand dunesin air

[2],stochastic m odelsforripplesin air[3]orcontinuum

equations based on the sym m etries ofthe problem [4],

theoreticalunderstanding has rem ained sparse. For ex-

am ple,allm odelsdisplay acoarseningoftheripple/dune

pattern,butthecoarsening doesnotterm inateata �nal

selected wavelength,asisfrequently observed in nature.

Furtherm orethem odelsareheuristic,and itisnotpossi-

bleto m akea quantitativecom parison with experim ents.

Here,we study vortex ripples [8],which are created

by an oscillatory waterow,such asthatgenerated near

the sand bed by a surface wave.Vortex rippleshave at-

tracted attention asan exam ple ofa non-linearpattern

form ing system with a strongly sub-critical�rstbifurca-

tion [6,7,9],which cannot be described by conventional

m ethodslikeam plitudeequations[9].Asm ostothersand

patterns,they display coarsening and saturation ata �-

nite wavelength. The approach pursued in this Letter

com binesa sim plem odelforthe fully developed pattern

with asophisticated dataanalysiswhich allowstoextract

thekey m odelingredient{ theinteraction function f(�)

{ directly from the experim entalruns. In this way the

validity ofthe m odelcan be tested,and additionalfea-

turesrequired forthe description,can be identi�ed. As

faraswe know,thisisthe �rstquantitative com parison

between theory and experim entfora sand pattern.The

basic ideasare general,and we expectthatthe theoret-

icalform alism com bined with the experim entalanalysis

can beused forrelated sand patters(e.g.theonestudied

in [5]),orotherstrongly nonlinearsystem s.

O ne dim ensionalvortex ripples can be created in an

annular channel[6,10],ensuring the pattern to be sub-

jecttowell-de�ned,periodicboundaryconditions.Freely

grown ripples are created from a atbed by a coarsen-

ing process,which eventually saturatesatan equilibrium

state,wheretheripplelength ~� isalm ostindependentof

the frequency � ofthe driving and proportionalto the

am plitudeoftheoscillation oftheplatea [8,11].Herewe

arem ostly concerned with the stability and evolution of

the ripple patterns them selves,and not with the insta-

bility oftheatbed,which hasbeen discussed elsewhere

[12,9].By creating a hom ogeneousripplepattern,where

allrippleshavethesam elength,and changingam plitude

and frequency,the stability ofthe pattern isprobed.In

thisway itwasfound thatthere isa stable band ofrip-

ples,�m in < ~�< �m ax,foragivensetofdrivingconditions

[7].

Recently, a sim ple m odel was proposed, which de-

scribesboth thecoarseningand saturation ofripples,and

reproducestheexistenceofa stableband [9].In itssim -

plestform ,the changeofthe length �j ofthe ripple j is

a function of�j itselfand thelengthsoftheneighboring

ripples,

_�j = � f(�j� 1)+ 2f(�j)� f(�j+ 1); (1)

where the interaction function f(�)describesthe trans-

ferofm assbetween neighbouring ripples(Fig.1).Argu-

m ents based on the properties ofthe separation vortex

form ingbehind arippleshow thatf(�)should beconvex,

itsapproxim ate shape hasbeen found from a num erical

sim ulation ofthe uid and sand ow overhom ogeneous

ripples [9]. The purpose ofthis Letter is a test ofthe

m odel(1)through com parison with experim entaldata.

Experim entalsetup. A 11m m wide,15cm high annu-

lar plexiglasschannelofdiam eter 48.6 cm is �lled with

water, A,and glass beads, B,with a diam eter of 250

� 50 �m (Fig.2). In the m iddle is a conicalm irror,C,

which is�lm ed from aboveby a CCD cam era with a res-

olution of640� 480 pixels. The channelisattached to a
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m otor,D,by a 1.5 m long arm E,which oscillates the

channelin an alm ostsinusoidalfashion.

W ecreateinitialconditionswith sm allripplesby oscil-

lating ata sm allam plitude.Theexperim entstartswhen

am plitudeand frequencyarechanged totheirdesired val-

ues. Here,we focus on the condition a= 6 cm ,� = 0:6

Hz.W e wantto em phasize thatthere isnothing special

aboutthiscondition,thesam equalitativeresultsareob-

tained for other param eters. G rowing the ripples from

initialconditionswith hom ogeneousripplessm allerthan

�m in results in a �nalnum ber of19{21 ripples with a

length (averaged over16 realizations)of~�=a= 1:25.The

uncertainty in the length due to periodicity is around

5 % .Theim agesaretransform ed back to cartesian coor-

dinates,and the lengths�j are found by �tting them to

triangleswith �xed slope (Fig.3a). From seriesofcon-

secutive�j,the tem poralchange,_�j,isestablished,and

a space-tim e plotofthe ripple evolution is constructed.

Fig.3b showsthe evolution starting from a sm allinitial

wavelength,which leads to the annihilation ofripples.

Around each annihilation therippleshavenotbeen anal-

ysed,asitbecom esinaccurateto �tthetrianglesduring

these events.

M easuring the stable band. By running the experi-

m entwith di�erentvaluesofa untila hom ogeneouspat-

tern occurs, we create initialconditions with di�erent

no. of ripples. From this initial pattern, the experi-

m entis started with the above param eters,and run for

10000 periods. W e have created initialconditions with

N 2 [17;24]and observed that for N > 22 ripples are

annihilated,while for N < 18 one or m ore new ripples

are created. W e therefore conclude that there exists a

stable band N 2 [17:5;22:5](for a = 6 cm , � = 0:6

Hz), which corresponds to �m in=a = 1:13 � 0:03 and

�m ax=a = 1:45� 0:05.Notethatthisisa m oreaccurate

m easurem entofthe stable band than thatconducted in

[6,7],aswe are alwaysforcing with the sam e valuesofa

and �.

M ass transfer m odel. The m odel(1) was originally

presented in Ref.[9],together with a m ore re�ned ver-

sion.A stability analysisofthehom ogeneousstate�j �
�� shows that ripples are stable (unstable) iff0(��) < 0

(> 0).Foraconvexinteraction function,thelowerstabil-

ity boundary �m in thereforeliesatthe m axim um �m arg

where f0(�m arg) = 0. To investigate nonlinear pattern

evolution within thism odel,Eq.(1)issupplem ented by

the rule thatrippleswhich reach zero length are annihi-

lated and rem oved from the system ofequations,while

the rem aining onesarerelabeled.

Sim ulations ofthe m odelstarting from typicalinitial

conditions[13]in theunstableband � < �m arg show that

an equilibrium wavelength isreached which isessentially

independentofthe initialwavelength,and dependsonly

on the interaction function f(�). To gain som e insight

into the selection m echanism ,it is usefulto recast the

m odelinto potentialform by writing it in term s ofthe

position ofthetroughsbetween theripplesxj de�ned by

�j = xj+ 1 � xj.Then _xj = � @V=@xj,with thepotential

V given by

V = �

NX

j= 1

Z xj+ 1� xj

0

d� f(�); (2)

whereN isthenum berofripples.Itisthen plausibleto

conjecturethattheequilibrium length ~� can befound by

m inim izing V for hom ogeneous ripples,under the con-

straintthatthe totallength L = N ~� isconserved.This

im plies that ~� is determ ined through the M axwellcon-

struction applied to f:

Z ~�

0

d� f(�)= ~�f(~�): (3)

Com parison with num ericalsim ulations shows that (3)

system atically overestim ates ~�, with a better perfor-

m ance the steeperthe stable branch off.O urinterpre-

tation is that the determ inistic dynam ics gets stuck in

them ultitudeofm etastablestatesof(1);recallthatany

hom ogeneousstate with �� > �m arg is a stable,station-

ary solution. Since the m ean ripple length can increase

only by annihilations,its evolution freezes once allrip-

ples are in the stable band. The wavelength predicted

by (3)should thereforebean upperbound on theactual

equilibrium wavelength,which istruein allcaseswehave

considered.

Data analysis. G iven thetim eseries�j(t)wewantto

(i)evaluate how wellthe m odel(1)describesthe evolu-

tion oftheripplesand (ii)extracttheinteraction function

f(�). Forthe analysis,we write (1)in the m ore general

form

_�j = � fl(�j� 1)+ 2fc(�j)� fr(�j+ 1); (4)

with an additionaldegreeoffreedom asthefunctionsare

notrequired to be equal.

W e want to determ ine the optim al transform ations

fl(�j� 1);fc(�j);fr(�j+ 1) in the sense that they m ini-

m ize the error �2 =
P

t

h

_�j(t)+ fl(t)� 2fc(t)+ fr(t)

i

.

Theproblem issolved num erically by theACE algorithm

[14,15]. The algorithm works by varying fl;c;r in the

spaceofallm easurablefunctionsuntilconvergencetothe

absolute m inim um of�2 [14]. The results are nonpara-

m etric functions which are given in num ericalform by

points,e.g.,(�j;fc(�j)). An upperbound on the error,

e.g.,on fc,isgiven by �fc = m ax�(dfc=d�)� ��,with ��
being the m easurem ent errorat the point �;analogous

estim ates apply to ffl;fr. The error in the points on

the�-axisisestim ated using theaboveresultand equals

roughly the errorsin the given valuesof�.

The quality ofeach ofthe resulting functionsisgiven

by the m axim um correlation  l;c;r ofone ofthe term s

with the sum ofallthe others.A value of = 1 im plies

a perfect result, lower values indicate either im perfect

m odeling or(m easurem ent)noiseorboth.
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Results. W e have perform ed the analysis on data

from 18realizationsofacoarseningprocessinitiated with

approxim ately 60 sm allripples and run with a = 6 cm

and � = 0:6 Hz. Fig.1 shows the three functions fl,

fc and fr averaged over the 18 runs. Clearly there is

som enoise,butthefunctionsareverysim ilarasexpected

from (1). The m axim um correlations are found to be

	 l = 0:66,	 c = 0:88,	 r = 0:72. The uncertainty in

estim ating � am ountsto about2 m m ,with a m axim um

slope off ofaround 3� 10� 3 (period)� 1,the absolute

erroroff is 6� 10� 4 cm /period. This m eans that the

resultdoesnotuctuate due to lack ofdata,ratherthe

m odel(4) does not account for allthe variation in the

rippleevolution.W ewillreturn to thispointlater.

The m axim um of the function lies around �m arg =

1:08a,which is a little larger than what was found by

the num ericalsim ulations in [9]. Concerning the shape

ofthefunction,itisinteresting thattheslopein theun-

stable band � < �m arg ism uch largerthan the slope in

the stableband � > �m arg.Astheslope isa m easureof

the tim e scaleofthe dynam ics,thisim pliesthattheini-

tialcoarseningstageism uch fasterthan theequilibrating

stage.

To usetheresultfunction to integrate(1)num erically

forevaluating(3),inform ation aboutthesm allestripples

is needed. In lack ofsuch inform ation,we have extrap-

olated linearly to � = 0,Fig.1,dashed line. Varying

the slope ofthe extrapolated partby a factoroftwo in

eitherdirection doesnotchangethe�nalnum berofrip-

ples. Fig.3c shows a space-tim e plot ofthe num erical

integration. The m odelpredicts a qualitatively sim ilar

behaviouras the experim ent,howeverthe instability of

the sm allripples develops slower in the m odelthan in

theexperim ent.Iftheextrapolated slopefortheinterac-

tion function ism adesteeper,thisinstability willevolve

faster in the m odel. The m odelalso overestim ates the

�nalripplelength.Forsim ilarinitialconditionsand sys-

tem size,the �nalno.ofripplesistypically 18,whereas

the experim entyields20.

Evaluating the M axwell construction (3) using the

m easured function and extrapolating to accountforthe

largerripples,gives~� = 2:2a,which liesfaroutsideofthe

rangeofde�nition off(�).Evidently,theexperim entally

determ ined f(�)belongsto theclassofinteraction func-

tionsforwhich the analyticbound isnotuseful.

The upper bound ofthe stable band,where new rip-

ples are created, was found to be �m ax = 1:45a. At

thispoint,an in�nitesim ally sm allripple,inserted in the

trough between two largerripples,is able to gain m ass

from the neighbours,and thusgrows.In them odel,this

corresponds to ripple lengths for which the interaction

function issm allerthan thevalueoftheinteraction func-

tion for ripples atzero length,i.e.,f(�m ax)= f(0) [9].

Returning tothem easured interaction function in Fig.1,

we see thatthe interaction function at �m ax is approx-

im ately zero,and at� = 0 itisextrapolated to � 0:015

cm /period. Even with the large uncertainty inherentin

the extrapolation,this does not �t with the theoretical

picturegiven above.W ecan thereforeconclude,thatthe

m odelin the form (1),isnotable to quantitatively pre-

dictcreation ofnew ripples.Thereason forthisapparent

failure relates to the m odelbeing developed essentially

as an expansion around a hom ogeneous state [9]. But

in the case ofa creation,the state isasinhom ogeneous

asitcan be: a very tiny ripple anked by large ripples.

To account for this,the interaction function should be

described asa function ofthe length ofthe ripple creat-

ing the separation bubble,�i,butalso ofthe length of

its neighbours. O ngoing num ericalwork indicates that

it is m ost relevant to write f � f(�i;�i+ 1)where �i is

the length ofthe ripplescreating the separation bubble,

and �i+ 1 isthe one \touched" by the separation bubble

(seeinsetFig.1).In fact,thewholecoarseningprocessis

dom inated by highly inhom ogeneouscon�gurations,and

this m ight also be why sim ulating (1),using the m ea-

sured interaction function,doesnotproduce exactly the

correct�nalripple length.

Conclusions. W e havedem onstrated thatwecan ex-

tractthe interaction function f(�)from spatio-tem poral

data of the evolution of the pro�le of the sand sur-

face.Thenonlineardata analysisshowsitsfullstrength,

producing nonparam etric function estim ates,where any

param etric approach would have failed. W ith the inter-

action function itispossibletom odeltheevolution ofthe

ripples,in particulartheircoarsening and equilibration.

The prediction from the m odelofthe existence ofa

stable band is indeed observed in the experim ent. The

lowerbound ispredicted at�m arg=a = 1:08� 0:03,while

them easurem entgives�m in=a = 1:13� 0:03.In asim ilar

experim ent[6],the lowerbound ofthe stable band was

found to coincidewith the�nalripplelength:�m in = ~�,

whereaswe �nd that �m in <
~�. The di�erence between

the two results m ight only be apparent,as the num ber

ofripplesin the annulusof[6]was10 orsm aller,giving

riseto an uncertainty in theripplelength on theorderof

the di�erencebetween �m in and ~�.

Thedynam icsresponsiblefortheevolution ofa1d rip-

plepattern,arealsorelevantfor2d ripplepatterns.How-

ever,in thelattercase,topologicaldefectswillbepresent

[7],and the�nallength selection m ightbedeterm ined by

the m otion ofthese[9].
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FIG .1. The interaction function for a= 6 cm and �= 0:6

Hz.Thethick gray lineisa sm ooth curvedrawn through the

points representing the three di�erent functions. The right

lim itofthe plotat�=a = 1:45 isthe lim itofstability,where

new ripples are created (�m ax). The inset shows a sketch

ofthe ripples in the part ofthe oscillation when the ow is

from the left to the right. The interaction function can be

interpreted asthetransportofsand in the trough,acrossthe

dashed line.
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FIG .2. A sketch oftheexperim entalsetup seen from above

(left)and from theside (right).Thelength ofthearm E and

the width ofthe channelare notto scale.
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FIG .3. a)An exam pleofan extracted pro�le(dashed line)

and the�tted triangleswith constantslope.Thelineisshown

above the pro�le for clarity. b) The experim entalevolution

ofthe position ofthe ripple crestsstarting from rippleswith

lengths2:5 cm and evolving with a= 6 cm and �= 0:6 Hz.c)

A sim ulation ofthem odel(1)using theextracted interaction

function and the sam e initialconditionsasabove.
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